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dy detail of tlio switchmen and two or
throe Btiggcstivc mottoes wcro borne
aloft. One of these reminded all be-

holders that the switchman would be
needed in 18!)2, when the Columbus
fair was attracting the great world to
the Garden city.

The hor.e-shooi- s' union came next,
wearing aprons with a red horto-ho-

embroidered on a white ground. The
boys looked strong, and they marched
with a precision of step that suggested
military training, A big float, show-

ing how horseshoes are made, was an
attractive fen tun1 of this division.

The carpenters and wood-carver- s

came next, and there was a terribly
long string of them, too, marching four
abreast. The carpenters had two or
three bands and tho wood-carver- s had
their bund, and so there was no lack of
music while tliey weio going by.

The iron-molder- d wore blue hats and
blue woolen shirts, with the initials of

their order in white across the breast.
A bunch of (lowers was also worn and
natty c.uhm were carried in military
fashion.

The Chicago gas-litter- s, tho machin-
ery constructors, tho wood-workin- g

machine hands tho harness-makers- ,

and Alatirer verein, with band and
drum corps, followed, and then, in tho
fourth division, came the United order
of American Hricklayers and Stone-Mason- s.

They also wore aprons and
gloves, and they made a Jiuo appear
ance. Their number was impressive,
and they carried themselves with be-

coming pride.
The fith division was tho last, and it

was mado up of cigar-maker- s, cigar-paeker- s,

and waiters. They displayed
uniform hats, and carried the regula-
tion cane in the regulation style, keep-

ing l p witli the band that led thorn.
'I'll" Mississippi Valley Racing Cir-

cuit olo.-e-d its annual meeting at
Washington Park, Chicago, last week,
at which event tho champion thrcc-yr-nr-ol- d

pacor, AxJoll, lowered his rec-

ord to 2:11. Tho exhibition of fast
trotting was wondorfiil, there being
about "0 heals trotted under 2.HO.

The imetingof tho Chicago Fine Stock
and Industrial Association opens this
wee!., it the real sensation of the day
is tli trial of tho Cronin murderers
which h now on under a full head of
steam. Three days have already been
spent in trying to get a jury, ivnd one
poor lonesome school toucher, former-
ly of Springfield I ut now of Bluo ltd-nn- d;

1ms. boon lodged in the l9.(
Tin fl are, doubtless, few will read

this b it whom have read or heaid of

the mv tctiotis murder and disposition
of one Dr. Cronin here in Chicago)
abou' throe months ago. Biiofly, tho
history is that deceased belonged to an
Irish society called the Cliiii-na-liao- l,

which had received upwards of one
hundr d thousand dollars for tho op-

pressed of Erin's gioen isle. Said
money failed to mateiiali.e on the
othir sidn of tho briny deep, and Dr.
Cronin had instituted a vigorous and
unrelenting investigation, to which
hoiun iblo effort at avenging tho poor
of hi.'- nationality and subserving tho
ends of justice, ho undoubtedly owes

his u- port to the realms of eternity.
Tlu a; are live "suspects" on trial and
over a hundred witnoasos to bo ex

ainui 'd. There is hardly another
such a cowardly assassination in the
amitl-.n- l' crime, and if there is ovi-de- n

i uitliciont to fasten guilt, their
lives must pay tho penalty.

Sti'l anticipating that I will cast my
vot i i Oregon for our nation's pride,
(iro i . Cleveland, in 181)2, I am sir,

Yours respectfully,
V. II. MrCO.MAS.

WASHINGTON.

An I .ilmcstlug I.oller I'l-ni- Out- - lgu-- I

it r

August HO, KSSil.

Km a i, Oiu:uo. Scout:
l le n ix a great clamor on tho part

of tin virions State Republican associ-

ations of Washington for "recognition".
Dur ng this week meetings have

been held by the associations and plans
considered for ousting the enemy.

The members in no measured terms
denounced the retention of turn-coa- t

republicans, who either wont over to
the enemy during tho Cleveland ad-

ministration or el.so maintained a mas-

terly inactivity. These State associa-
tions arc of necessity constituted of
government clerks and inasmuch as
most of these organizations died during
tho CliM'land administration, and were

only a organized after tholast election,
it uppc us amusing to see the members
poso a martyrs and lick imaginaiy
wound', i it tho terse slang of the
Htrcot, no heads of departments are

"onli''th"sw associations, They are

goneii Hy conducted by a clique of four
or flv- and aro rarely representative of

tliociiiployeoH from the state they claim
to ropM'iil This wan true of oven

tho bo.is.focl Now York Dumocmtie As

I

sociation of Mr, Cleveland's adminis-

tration, which had but a short popu-

larity, and was speedily known as the
"Albany Association," a name given it
by "Sunset" Cox, who may bo said to
have had his own personal and private
convictions concerning tho friends of

Mr. Cleveland who had known him in
Albany and who cut such a wide swath
hcie for a year or so. .

All this rago of the associations is

duo to personal disappointments. Af--

; ler the last election, two-third- s of the
I i.i: :......l....,t ,.f

JUpilUilt.1111 IIUIUWI VIT, unionism Wl

whom were fioin doubtful states like
New Yoik and who failed to go home
to vote, oxpected nothing less than to

bo chiefs or assistant chiefs of divis-

ions. Hundreds talked vaguely of

getting paid for pull'erings and services
by appointment to places in some oth-

er department. That these things
have not been done is a great and sore
disappointment. Men who have not
been home to vote for ten years and
who have not paid one dollar of politi-

cal assessments since Mr. Cleveland's
inauguration, expect promotion purely
on political grounds. Sympathy for

them is wasted. 12 von if to the victor
belongs the spoils anil departmental
clerkships belong among the spoils, it
goes without saying that people who

had nothing to do with tho victory
except wait for it, are not entitled to
the spoils.

The movement suggesting the re-

moval of Cenoral (irant's remains from
New York to Arlington or the Soldier's
Home meets appropiiation generally
outside of Now York City. The failure
of New York to provide a suitable
monument has disgusted jOi-nor-

Grant's old friends and associates ev-

erywhere. There is very little doubt
but that Mrs Grant will consent to the
removal and congress would make ani- -

plo provisions for the tomb. The state-

ment of the Now York papers that
General Grant frequently expressed a
desire to be buried in that city appears
without foutidiitiou. General Grant
seldom alluded to such matters and
even in his last illness, did not men-

tion any preference, lie did, however,
in war times often express a desire to

eventually lost at West Point. What
he felt in after life, it is hart to tell.

He was cosmopolitan, lie belonged
to no city but to tho nation. Horn in

Ohio, reaied in Illinois, educated at
West Point, in a long war, afterward a
resident of Washington and finally of
New York, only the wish of his family
and of the American people as a body,
should bo consulted as to his final rest-

ing placd
The president has been invited by

Miss Clara Marlon to visit the Med

Cross headquarters at .lohnslown,
Pennsylvania, and will piobably com-

ply before his return from Deer Park.
Later in the season, probably during
the extra session of congress, an ell'ort
will lie made lo secure a visit of repre-
sentative legislators to tho scene of the
.lohnslown disaster. President Harri-

son is one of the members of the Mod

Cross Association, being president of

tho Hoard of Consultation, while tho
secretary of war and tho secretary of

'tho treasury aie the trustees of the
association. This arrangemont has
existed since 1882.

Miss Clara llarton, president of tho
association, is a familiar figure in
Washington, whom hor enthusiasm,
courage and organizing ability have
long been recognized. She is a woman
whose whole life is sacredly devoted to
succoring the victims of war and dis-

aster. Walter P. Phillips, general
manager of tho United Press, is score-tin-

and George ICennan, the eminent
Siberian traveler and magazine con-
tributor, is treasurer. Congress will
be asked, at tho next session, to estab-
lish headquarters for the American
National Hod Cross in this city. The
Hod Cross has now no ollleial head-
quarters, though most of the executive
ollieors live in this city, including Miss
Marton. .1. 11. C.

Nut ler, tn Whom It Jllny thinei'i'ii.

Notice is hereby given that 1 will not
pay any debts contracted by lay husband,
Thomas O'ltryant, ami parties trusting
)il m hum do so at their own risk.

North Powder. Si.pt. 12. issn.
Mils. ALICE OM1KYANT.

war una1- -! P'

Thomson it Pursel are agents tor
the celebrated Cyclone Wind Mill, and
as the prices on them have been great-
ly reduced they aro now within the
reach of all. Sample mill to be seen
at their pinner hi North Tniou. Call
and examine it.
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i Union Real Instate Association

ITavo td a large amount of

lBLE lands,
Which arc for s ale on

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.
in

3S acre nil ohiing the city of Union.
Will he sold as a whole or in parcels. !ood
opportunity to secure u cheap homo. Price
of whole tract 8.3.250.

320 acre s ten miles north of Union; all
tillable land ; unimproved: price 15. per
acre.

:i
1.120 acres of unproved land, fourteen

miles north of Union; 2o0 acres farming
land ; 'JoO acres in meadow and balance sui-
table for meadow or pHSture; Rood fences,
buildings, orchard and plenty of water. A
(rood home for a desirable husbandry.
Price $15. per acre; one fourth down and
balance on three and live year's time.

IM
10 aero. adjoining the city of Union,

known as the Moore garden; large orchard;
shrubbery of all kinds; hot and dr house.
A line bargain for any one desiring to c

in the fruit and garden business.
Price $3,500. '

K;0 acre one mile west of Union; fine
grain or meadow land. Price fOO. per acre.

I"
320 acres two and one-ha- lf inllrn north-

west of Union; all grain and meadow land;
well improved, price $25 per acre.

l"l
:i'20 acres .'.") miles south of Union: all

fenced with good wire fence; Improvements
fair; plenty of water anil oul-rung- 8,0(0.
rails on the plnce; IfiO acres farming land;
halanee pasture land; good orchard; three
miles from timber; lime kiln on place.
Price .!). per acre.

18
'.'10 acres one mile south of Teloeaset and

nine miles south of Union: UI0 acres deed-
ed and Hi acres timber culture; CO acres
good grain laud : .'!) acres fenced and under
cultivation; ."i.O'K) rails on place; dwelling,
barn, cellar and good well,
Price 51,000.

Il
If) acres just north of Telocii'-e- t and 7

miles from Union; !0 acres under enltiva-tion;fa- ir

improvements. Price $11.0) per
acre,

10

H;0 acres two and one-hal- f miles north of
North Powder; 10 acres tillable land; 15
acres under cultivation; good house, barn,
cellar and Mortgage .f7.')0.
Price III. per acre.

111!
1010 acres twelve miles north of Union,

in Cove: (.IK) acres grain and meadow land;
balance pasture; well improved; good
fences, buildings, orchard, etc., and plenty
of water; timber Joining same on east. An
excellent farm for diversified husbandry.
Price .flo.O'lO.

12

.'120 acres eleven miles north of Union, in
Cove; 200 acres In cultivation; good fence,
buildings, etc. A line farm. Price .(!,.VX).

1131

Hunch of Kit acres, known as the Half
Way Station on tho road between Union
and Cornucopia, and miles from Sanger;
has a large story-and-a-ha- lf house, barn
and stables on each side, wood shed, two
wells also a stream of running water on tho
place; 10) acres of natural meadow hind
And a line range all round. This would be
aline loca:iun lor a niiiu or niopk riiuen.
One hundred tons of lirst class hay can be
cut each year, Price $S30.

JlKj

Who wants a saw mill? Here is your
elituiee. Only 0 miles from North Powder.
A lirst class mill, with a cutting capacity of
i,0.tO feet per dav, and has reached 10 000

feet This mill fins a double circular saw,
built according to the latest Improvements,
with lirst class machinery throughout.
( uly oni'-fnurt- h mile from main river, by
plenty of good milling timber; water power
mill, with wilt or privileges, etc. Kasy pay-
ments. This is a splendid chance for a
mill man. Price .fl.ooo.

lllil
An tract of as tine land as can

he found in Powder Hivor valley; on warm
spring branch; splendid grain or meadow
land, and only .'I miles from North Powder.
This is a rare burguiu. Price $IW0.

171

Throe blocks in one tract in North Union,
known as the John Katon place; has large
and' commodious house well and substan-
tially constructed in every partioulur; en-

tire 'place sot iu orchard of cherries, pears,
apples, etc., also small fruit grow to perfec-
tion; entire place can be irrigated; all ne-

cessary out buildings. Kor a neat residence
iu Pi'unn you eiiu Und no hotter place.
This is a chance, iu a lifetime. Price $1,I0.

1S

One und one-ha- lf lots in Cove, upon
which is an elegunt two-stor- y houe with
eight rooms, nil well finished throughout,
with stable, woodshed, etc., also good well.
This is one of tho neatest residences in
Cove, (live us a call and we will suit you.
Price I1.7.W,

IH'l
(iood farm of UV) acres, I', miles from

North Powder on the main road from Un-

ion tit linker City ; well llnlshcd story and
a half house; good barn, stable, granery,
etc; well for barn and one for boue; young
orchard of 50 trees begining lo boar, and
snudl fruits in great quantities. This is
one of tho bout farms around North Pow
der.

20

320 aures of improved Innd. lii miles from
Union and 5 miles from North Powder;
mostly good tillable laud: omo meadow
land ; balance pasture; liv ing water on the
place the year round; near timber and one-ha- lf

mile from school house. Price ?l. OH),

120 acres of good farming Inud two miles i

northwest of Union ; '10 acres under eultl- -

vation; small house ami stable. Price ft.')
per acre, i

ISB1 '
A half block iu North Union with nice

residence, convenient to business portion of i

Uuiuii. ill ul a very deirable home; small i

bam anil necessary ombuildluKs. Price
1,'00. j

A block of Und Iu North Union; suitable
dwelling for a small family; small bain,
wood shed, cellar, etc. A very desirable
locution on Main utreet. Price ?l,2e0.

MM!

120 acre of improved laud in Cove; all
good meadow land but about 20 acres, which
is suitable for ptuturo. Price $20 per at re

AUo a large number of town lots and
blocks.

All LtsKtu's proiniilly iin-SAvcr- od

und nil inl'oriniil Ion
dosircd will ho cluHTfullj

AddresH ul i iiiiiinunseat.uiis to

WILSON lUOIUCTT,
Socretai1 Union Heal lUtule Asa'n

Notice ut CniiTllntio-- i or Old C'niiity
IVnrrnntn.

AJOTICK IS IIKHK15Y GIVEN THAT
ii in neioriliince wun an net of the legis-
lative iisiemblv of the state of Oreoti. no- -
proved February 25. the fallowing
listed county wnrrants mora than
seven years prior to July 1. ISO, and still
outstanding mill unpnld, are now adver- -

' tied 'for payment, and if the same aro
not prcicnU-t- l to tbe county troa-nr- or for
payment within ixtv days from this dme
they will bo cancelled and payment thereof
refused a' provided In mild net.

i Dated tlih July 22, l.WJ.

1MTK. X.'.MR. . AMT,
ISM.

Keb. 1. J! aker .V) A 2 00
' Aug. 10, W fS Uenlngton. . . 'UV, " 10 ft!

do (ito W Crane . 201 2 IK
J8W.

ifav t). J P Arjeensingor . . fi00 11 75 00
I June 5. K V, Crane . . 721 0 '1 00

do John Deniicy . . . got) " 2 (K)
I Julv 3. Hulsey, Deal vs ilc--

Comas . ..sia ' IS 57
! Oct. 2, M A Mnrry f)72 I) 5 40

(to (10 . UiS oo
"1S07.
Jan. 11. Ured I'ni'lwtel. .1110 " !) 18

j do i Weld) 1135 ' 12 75
I do Joe Weathers .11-1- " 2

Pel.. 8. KSMeConuis 10 li 10 00
June !, W P Koger 315 U 3 33
Oct. 8. T P llnird 034 (? 2 0(1

Dec. 3. A it .Smith. . 710 " 1 2q
do A nvnorson 7!)t " 2 10

do H I. Thomas. H)2 " 2 70
do Sm Stover 810 " 2 75
do J) Patterson . . . S'A7 " 2 20

WIS.
Jan. 1, Joseph Uradon. . . !)07 II ! 00

do W S 1'ritcliard. ... .) " 2 20
Jan. 3. A O Craig 1170 " 0 (10

do John Koger 1200 2 00
do John fivler 11 I 4 32
do J Sonnenberg . . 15 " I 32
do P Camnsca 33 " 2 00
do U V Sehnope . . . .'W 5 00
do W Tillman . . . (4 " 2 oo
do K W King 10 " 3 10

do A I! Prone 48 " 2 00
do M Sterling ... 40 " 2 00
do P Jackson 10'i 2 Of!

July 8. J Pekril 157 " 2 Mi
Doc. 10, O lUabtn Sit! " 2 Oi

do Wllennovy... . 518 ' 2 00
l.MiO.

Jan. (!, C! liabblngton 070 J 7 00
Mch. 3, D (irav . . 781 " (i 00
ilav 7, K S McOomas . . 834 . 2." (K)

do do SS5 " 22 75
July !), J Oswalt . . . 931 K S 00

1870.
July 8, Joseph Yount 101 M 2 Of!

do W II Patten 105 ' 2 .(!

do C Carroll Kit) " 2 (iO

Sept. 23, H W Imbler .. 200 " 5 3!
Nov. 10, S M Illacl: 3';i) " 1 Oo

1871.
Mch. 10, J I. Caviness 435 " 3 00

1S72.
May 8, (5 Kelley SIM! " 1

July !!, .1 ili.snor .... U('. " 2 00
do A Pnrgoson ill!) " 2 00
do JI Bromley !)71 " 7 40
do J W White !lfll " 5 20
do I II lirown 1018 " 2 GO

do KB It Homer 11)01! " 2 00
do W II Patten 1071) ' 2 m

Nov. 13, W W Haker 122!) 2 20
1873.

Mob. 7. W fl Hunter . ..1527 " 1 00
May 23, J (i Ncssloy . . . 11115 " 2 20
Sept. I, W W linker ...1085 " I CM

Nov. (i, A Terwiltiger . 1702 " 2 00
do A C l.uw . . . 1M1) ' 5 10

do E Parker. 18)7 " 3 (X)

do A P Morrison. . HK)1 " 4 00
do J A Childers ..1015 - 15 IU)

1871.
Mch. (i, E Troy 200.'! " 0 50

do P Kitsnvnter . . .2022 " 0 00
May 15. W II Patten 2122 " 13 00

do Geo Ackles 40 N 2 00
yo M Jasper 71 2 00

1875.
duly 9. it Jasper 575 O 2 00

di) W lllakesleo 007 " 1 50
1870.

April 0, S Miller .. .1031 2 00
Mav 17. liShafor . 10'JO " 2 00

"" 1S..I I! Thomson ...1103 ' 1 00
do It J Pogers. . .118S ' 2 00

July S, W II Parent . .1211) " 4 00
do J P Stevens . . .1";;; i w

Sept. .8, John Phy ..KW'J " 1 Oo

1877.
,Ian..r. J II vtobnfon .. 57 P 2 00

do .1 M Ilondorson. .. 03 " 1 10

Sept. (i, 1. Dowuev 4S(i " 17 50
1878.

May 21, A Cox 071 " 4 00
do P Halle v. loll 2 00

June 28, K V Duncan ..1111 " 4 00
Oct. 8, Mrs S Fletcher. .1271 " 0 )

Nov. 11, A C Craig .115-- " 2 20
1S7!).

May 23,. I Hunter 1707 " 1 00
'' 21. .1 Ilowko. . .100:! ' 2 20

Sept. (i, P M Collin . 2031 " I 20
Fov. in. W T I'Mcklin 175 (; i 20
180.

.May 15, D II McWaters. . 4fH " 100
June 2(1, J Irwin (KM ' 2 00
Nov. 0, (5 Start's WIS " 0 00

do W Pratt . D!W " 1 70
do II Hods . .1071 " 5 20

Xov. 20, .1 M Uerrv .1PJ5 2 00
1881.

Jan. 7, C I! llnves. .1331 - 4 30
do II Howard 1377 " 13 no

May 11. J Dodson 1580 " 1 80
do M ltabhington I5&". ' 1 70
do J M Shepnid 1011 " ! 50

July 20, WA Uanini 1UW " X 70
d"o J Davis 1012 " 1 CO

Oct. 10, O P (loodoll 2002 " 21 60
Nov. 10, J 1! Header S3 II 1 00

do T A Ken vis. 41 " 1 50
do D 1! Keavis . OS " 10 00

1882.
Apr. (!. Pat llealey 773 ' 2 10
June 15. John McLain . 037 " 2 10

do V( Wilson . tW.) " 2 00

STATE OK OllKGON. I

County of Union,! ' '

I hereby certify that the foregoing con-
tains n list of all county warrants which
have been issued, drawn and not cancelled
prior to July 1, 18s2, as the same appears
by tho records of Union county, now iu my
possession,

Witness my tmnd and oflleial tenl this
Julv 1!). 1881).

A. T. NElLb.
Isiui.. County Clerk I'nlon Co. Or.

PATENTS
Obtained, ami all Patent liusiness uttended
to Promptly and for Moderate Food.

Ourolllce is opposite the U. S. Patent
Olllee, and we can obtain Patenis in less
time than those remote from Wosoington.

Send MODEI.or DltAWINO. We advise
an to pantentabililv free of charge; and we
uuiko NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS
SECURED.

Wo refer, here, to the Postmaster, tbe
Supt. of Money Order Dlv., and t j olllelals
of the U. S. i'atent t)lllce. Pel circular,
advice, terms and reH'erelices to actual cli-

ents in vour o n sJt.ne ir County , write to

V. A. SXOW& Co.,
I'm ut Oiiut- - V iiiivtn. P. i

SUil nrnlnr-Mnrhlnr-- pi

Ira J U all ii, brill
tn.io- - our uucbiaiil

.aoj -- Jt w bra Ibt etl cu
men. witiMnj irrr. toont

la etch lo ftUtjr.tbf trytit mida la
ibt MMkl.nllli ll lb tucbintati.

i iu.itoicr4rrrc-conp"i-Lliuacfo- armm ccil- - b4 lublt rt
lMmrlft. lanluro wt tik ut j
liauMr btl nt MBd, la iboi Mia
.mi- - rau al -- our benia anl antr O

ail man prrvina -- .ar a
prvrarl- - Ibia --ranj ma.blat u
loada anar taa Sluurr iaiaala.

A.Vjit.r7t7 t n cat II x.1 j Ut SUlt. lib IUgtuirX&ZZmv afbmaa(i. aa4 aon aalla far
lICljI'I'V alWrr aa.'all. Uail.almor-al.aa.- al via.I'faKtl.D I. Llij lAil m... I. h la Ika wU. ill I.

Iwiaa Va caHial rasVMaaU. Ilala.
i.'iti iuairari.aa - aa ia.t w a .unia la aa ai aaaraaaaat.

ira Itre iba &at Maiua-.a- b.aa la iba Mtaal, aal tba
, .iMtiinaatwabiafKaliaiiavaf aba--a lasr-- il a. Aaaariia.
't'JlUK.t CO., Hub. 7IO, Augililu, .Muiuc.

In theClrcnlt court of tlio state of Orcon,
for Union county.

Duvid Jvcclff, llaintiff, )

.

Tho. P. Hall, Defendant. I

To the above named dafendant, Thomas V.
IIoll- :-

FN THK NAME OK THE STATE OK
1. Oregon, you are hereby required to ep-)e-

and nnsweror ploml'to tlio
ib'd .'u.'aii!--- t yon in the above entitle I ;

tioii on or before the !'.r--- f d ly i '!-

r"f.uli;r SCSS'O'l i.f s,i;,l fulllt to e ,i '
i after the jiublieati'iii of this suiiiiik i.s ,

j '.- - v,4ceks. to wit- - on the 4th Monday .'.
September. 1!), tint being tbe 231 day i

Mild month, and (hut in default of siieli
answer or idottdiiig. tdniutiff will t

Judgment against ynn for the s;;i,i of ."- - : 4

and Interest t hereon from the 31st duy of
January, 1887 nt the rate of ten per cent,
per annum., together with the further
sum of ten per cent, on the whole amount
due, as a reasonable attorneys fee In this
action, and for co-tsa- disbursements.

This summons is published inTiicOm:-c.o.- V

ScofT by order of the Hon. J. II. liird.
judge of the Seventh Judicial District of the
State of Oregon made on the 7di dav of
August, 18M).

SHELTON fc CAUUOI.L.
AtU)rnev.s for Plaiutltl'.

NOTICE F.OIt PUBLICATION.

I.A.NII Ori'ICE AT UK (iR-lXIi- OttEOON.)
Aug. 21. 18S0.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the register and receiver at ha Grande,
Oregon, on October 15, 18,-t- ), viz: a

William Plcmmeh.
Hd. No. 3s0!i, for the SEf Sec. 33, Tp. 5 S,
K. 3D E, W. M.

Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, vU:

John Shaw, William Shaw, James Dalton
and N'. S. lliank, all of North Powder. Or.

Any peron who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and tfie regulations of the Interior Depart-
ment, wliy such proof should not bo allowed,
will bo given an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place to cross-examin- e

the witnesses of said claimant, aud to otter
evidence in rebuttal of Unit submitted by
claimant. Hkmiy Pimuimit,

(i Register.

Timber f.nnil Act, .Juno II, 187S,.-.X-tlc- e

for l'liblic.itioii.

United States band Office. I .
l,a Grande, Oregon, June 10, 1880.1

ATOTICE IS HEREliV GIVEN I'll AT
hi compliance with the provisions of

tho act of congress of June.'!, 187.-- , entitled,
"An act for the sale of timber lands in the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington territory,''

Meiuutt E. Wilkinson,
of Union, county of Union, State of Ore-
gon, lias this day tiled in this ottlco his
swornstatementNo.no, for the purchase
of tiie SEj-- f of Section (!, in Township No.
4 S, Range No, 41 East, and will oiler proof
to show that the laud sOueht is more valua-
ble for its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the register and recei-
ver of this ollice at l.a rogoii, on
Saturday, the 7th day of September, ISMS).

He mimes as witnesses: liernard Logs-do- n.

.1. W. Minnick, R. V. Davis and 1!.
W. i'ates, all of Union, Oregon.

Any and all perons claiming adversely
the aboe-doseribe- d lands are requested to
tile their claims in this ollice on or before
said 7th day of September, lsst).

Hkxiiy Kinkii.w.t,
itosister.

Timber I.niul Aft. .Juno a, 187-f- ur .Notice
l'ulilleattoii.

U.S. L.'n IjA Gnv.VDE, OiinooN,)
July 8, 18s.!). )

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of congress of
June .3, 187S, entitled "An act for the sale
of timber lands in the States of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory,"

Ei.viauio Dnu'ini,
of Union, county of Union, Stale of Oregon,
has this day tiled in this onice his sworn
statement No. 110, forlhcpiircha.se of the
NJi, NEK and NE'f NWVf of Section No.
32, in Township No. I South, Range No. 41
East, and will offer proof to s1(,v that tbe
land sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purpose.,
and to establish his claim to said land be-

fore tho register and receiver of this ollice
at bu Grande, Oregon, on Friday, tbe 4th
day of October. 188!).

He names as witne-ses- : A. Cockrel,
George Simmons, George Lightfoot and
James Melson, all of Union, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above-describe- d lands arc requested to
tile their claims in this ollice on or before
said 4th duy of October, 19.

Hcvitv IllNKIt AnT.
Register.

NOTICB FOK PUBLICATION.

Lakh Office at La Uranhk, Oreoon,)
Aug. 8, 188(1. I

Notice Is hereby givon that the following-niune- d

settler liu? tiled notice of his in-

tentions to make linul proof iu support of
hi claims, and that said proof will be
liiiido before tbe register and receiver at La
Grande, Oregon, on Oct. 12 1880, viz :

JosKCIt K. IIci k,

Hd. No. 2012, for tho SW'4 See. 22, Tp. 5
S. K.3tl E, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove ids continuous residence upon and
cultivation of .aul html, viz:

Jasper 11. Stevens, Howard P. Campbell,
John Shaw and George Allen, all of North
Powder. Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
the allowance of Mich proof, or who knows
of any substantial rt asou, under tbe law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said ulaimuuts, and to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

Hknby Rixkiiart,
Register.

Summons.
Iu the Circuit court of thcktate of Oregon,

for the county or i iuon.
Charles Freeh, Pluiutlff,

vs.
Murv K. ErMkb. Diifeiidaiit

To Mary E. l'Venh, the Ue named de-

fcudant :

IN Till: NAME OF THE STATE OF
1 Oregon, you are hereby required to ap-
pearand answer the complaint flltsl against

..u in tbe aliuve entitieil suit, in tbe aboyt
i. uiued court, on or before tbe tlit day of
the next refidar Unit tberof,

SE1TEMI5EH 2a. IS),
and if vou full o to appear or anawer, or
i.iui therbof tbe jilaintirl will take a de

i ree against vuu g the murrlaif
. ..:itruet now exibUiiK between plultitilf and
deleiiduut anil fiw the rot aud diaburae-nicnl- '.

f this ault.
Tin s iiiiHoua i publihU In Tmk Ome

i, on . i i, by orde. of Lmker B. latin,
indue le at elianiuem and bcariuK date
of jii v i im.

1IYUH. JOHNS it) OlilTliAU.
Atwn$th in? pwmn,

arriM- - v 1 cci,.'t fr m .1 ?.i jii
iln'i n, follow

M ..I j.- -i l ... mi.
-' r. No. 4. r. No. 3, L've

at 5:2.") a. to. ; at l:30p. m.
Freight. No. 8, L'vojFreigbt No. 7. L've

i at 2:35 a. in. at 11:20 p. m.

iTirk'l;Ttn and Irom principal points
in the United Staton. Canada,

and Europe.
j Elft;iiit Ncv.' Dinii!,

iJulJinaii Piilacc Sleepers,
AN" I)

Free Family Sleeping Cars on all Ex-
press Tiains to

OPJ1AHA,
COUSMCBL BLUFFS
and KANSAS CETY.

Free of charge apd Witlmut Change.
Close eonnoctinnsat Portland forSan Fran-

cisco and Piifet Sound points.

OCEAN DIVTSFOX.
The Oregon Railway it Navigation Co., and

raeiiie t.oast Meamsinp lo. will (lis
patch Steamers between San Fran- -

eiseo and Portland, sis follows :

KKOM l'OKTI.AMl. FROM SAK FICAXCISCO.
Leaving at 12Midn'i, L'v'ng Spear st. wh'

as follows: at 10a. m. lis follows :

Columbia Sep 4. 10, 2.si Oregon Sep 3,15,27
Oregon 8, 20Stato " 7,1!)'
State " 12, 24 Columbia" 11,23

The company reserves thu right to change
steamers or sailing days.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin. - - $1(1.00 Steerage - - ?g.00
Round Trip Tickets, Unlimited - $30.00
Children, under 12 years - - Half Fare

,, 5 years ... Free
Including Mails und Jlcrth.

C. J. SMITH, I A. L.MAXWELL,
Gen'l Manager. G. P. ,fc T. A,
.1. V. SNEED, Agent. Union.

NOTICE FOR PUr.LICATION.

Land Orncts at La Gkakuk. Oni:noN,l
Aug. 21, 18$!,. l

Xotice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the register and receiver at Ln Grande,
Oregon, on Oct. IS, issfi, viz:

EnWt.v Mim.k.
D. S. No. S227. for the S SW) Sec. 3,Tp.
SS. R. 10 E. W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. said land, vU:

John lligeon, T. A. Denney, Reuben
Reed and John Heed, all of Pine valley. Or.

Any person who desires lo protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and the icgulations of the interior depart-
ment, why such proof should not be al-

lowed, will be given an opportunity at the
above mentioned time and place to cross-examin- e

the witnesses of said claimant,
and to olfor evidence iu rebuttal of that
submitted by claimant.

Henbv Kinkiiakt,
Register.

NOTICE KOI! PUBLICATION.

Lash Ofpick at La GitA.vni!, Onnoo.v, )

Aug. 21, IHs-J- .

Notice i hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final prow in support of his
claim, and that said proof will he made lu
fore the register aud receiver ut La Grande,
Oregon, on Oct. 1, i.sl, viz:

Rkciik.v Recd,
I Id. No. 420(1, for t lie Lot 1. SEK N EH and
NE' , SEK Sec 5, Tp. S. R 4'i E.

lie names the following witne-se- s to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said hind, viz:

John Higgons, Fred Denuie, Edwin Mills
and John Reed, allot' Pine valley. Oregon.

An v person who desires to protect against
the allowance of Mich proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under tho law
and the leguhitioiis of the Interior Dcpart-nioi- u

why ii-h proof should not he allowed
will be given an oppor, unity at the above
mentioned time and pluoo to'eross-oxumin- e

tlie witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of tba1, submitted l.y
claimant.

llKNKV IllNKllAUT.
Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Laxd Ofhce at La Giianki:, OnKdox,)
Aug. SO, 1SHI. i

Notice is hereby given that tbofollowiiiK-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his Inten-
tion to make liuiil proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the icgistcr and receiver at Li Grande,
O.igon, on October 22, lttsp, viz:

W'llUAM S3IIT1I,

Hd. No. 4UVI, for the S'. NE'4 and NJi
SK'-- , See. 13, Tp. HS. R. 4i E, W. M.

lie names the followieg witnesses to
prove his continuous lesiileuee upon and
cultivation of, said lend, vi:

Luther Lloyd. J. P. Denney, J. 15, Whee-loe- k

and John Krickson, all of Pine valley,
Oregon.

Anv per-oi- i who desires to protest against
the allowae-- of such proof, or who knows
of any auiioinntiul reason, under the law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e s

of said claimant, and to oiler evi-

dence iu rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant. Hi:xuv Rinuiiaht,

Register.

NOTICE. FOB PUBLICATION.

Lv.Ni OmcK at La Gkaspk, Oukiio.v,i
Aug. 30. ISM), f

Notici i hereby given that the following-name- d

settler Uat tiled notice of Ids Inten-
tion to make thud proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be mode be-

fore the regisU-- r and ree 'iverat Iti Grniido,
Oregon, on October 21. 189, viz:

LlHKlN A. ltOUEKTSOX,

I). S. No. TttlT, for Hie .VW', NW Bov. 27.
MM NE', and iSVH SKi S-- &, Tp. 4 is.
It. IDE, W. M.

He names tbe following witnoaseg to
prove bis continuous residence iioii aud
culiivaiion'of, Kttid land, via:

Mose liore, Thom.i Anicron. istephf u
Conner and Arthur Uualek. all of I'liien,
Oregon.

Any pnon who desires to prottiuiaIiit
th allowance of siu b pro-if-. or wboknow
of any aiibatantlal reaimn. umier law
aud tlie n unlailoiu of the Interior Ipart-inen- t.

why u h proof biubi uot t allowed
will be a?' leu an opnortuulty at the aimve
nu nlloned tine nii.I place to croM-eiandn- e

Hie wfftnetawa f atdcaimaiit, and to offer
evitlMice to of that btuhMd kf


